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China is a country with a large population and the unbalanced economic
development across the different areas. In the remote rural areas, the economy is
relatively below the standard and the proportion of poor households is relatively high
for historical reasons. How to ensure their basic living, how to help them, how we
can effectively manage the aid, and how we can manage a fair, just and transparent
work environment, these four “How” have concerned the whole community.
In order to meet the needs of China's economic construction and social
development, to accelerate the development of government, and to achieve a low
carbon, efficient administrative services, the main focus of this dissertation is to
study, design and implement an information management system which is web.
Based and can also meet the actual needs of the poor households. In the system
developing process, use the mature software engineering techniques to analyze the
demand of the system function and to build network application system. According
to the relevant management regulations, develop rational work processes to meet the
practical needs of the realization of poverty aid work. This dissertation studies,
designs and realizes the information management system of poverty aid to meet the
actual needs.
This dissertation is mainly on the following tropics:
1. Analysis of the topic research background and significance of the research on
current situation at home and abroad; this paper expounds the supporting information
management system to improve the efficiency of management of the important role.
2. The system involved in the development of related technology is expounded.
Respectively introduces ASP.NET technology, c #, Grid View and Ajax technology,
database technology, UML technology and B/S structure, VS.net development
environment, etc. According to the software technology, from the basic outline,
advantages and commonly used method and so on several aspects, separately carried
on the detailed analysis.4) Integrating the concept of software engineering, to each
child module design. Use a relational database, the design system required database
table.
3. Poverty Assistance Management Information System for requirement analysis.
Combed the various information management function module and a detailed















supporting management, system management module, and with management
platform as the background to each functional department business process in detail.
4. According to the specific needs of supporting system, design Poverty
Assistance Management Information System. Has been clear about the system
development and design principles, and the functions of each sub module function
definition detailed design, and gives the system of data flow diagram, this paper
expounds the system database design method, in view of the related data table to
carry on the detailed analysis and explanation.
5. Poor supporting information management system implementation. The paper
is to expound the system program to realize the basic method. And from the business
requirements, the paper discusses the role based on the realization of the function of
the page.
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系统分别是在 B/S 和 C/S 两个模式下实现的，集贫困户登录申请、乡镇、县审核
管理于一体。同时，通过对数据挖掘的基础理解和分析，采用了数据仓库+数据挖
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